Baltimore County Public Schools  
Fifth District Elementary School Supply List 2019-2020

The following lists are supply items that will likely be needed by the student during the year. Please label all items and check monthly to be sure your child has adequate supplies. BACKPACKS SHOULD NOT HAVE LONG STRINGS OR TOYS DANGLING FROM THEM.

KINDERGARTEN
1 brown, inexpensive clipboard for personal use (print child’s first and last name on the bottom front in permanent marker). 1 large backpack, 1 box of 16 large size crayons, two 2-pocket folders w/ fasteners (no plastic ones please), computer headphones (no earplug/bud type) in a plastic re-sealable bag labeled with your child’s name, 1 art smock (old adult shirt works well) in a gallon zip bag with name written on shirt and bag, 1 pack My First Pencil (primary size-no sharpeners please), 1 4-pack set of soft play dough, 1 black & white composition notebook, 1 pack of glue sticks. **Families may donate:** boxes of tissue & quart size zip style plastic bags (boys); brown lunch bags and small white cheap paper plates (girls) – please no Styrofoam or designs.

GRADE ONE
Label everything with child’s name. 3 packs sharpened #2 pencils, 1 pair children’s scissors, large pencil case with zipper, backpack 10 glue sticks (in re-sealable plastic bag – each glue stick labeled with child’s name), 3 boxes of 24 crayons, 1 box washable markers, headphones in re-sealable plastic bag labeled with your child’s name (no earplug/bud type), 2 pocket folders (not labeled), 1 pack large erasers, 1 pack pencil top erasers, 1 highlighter, white school glue. **Families may donate:** facial tissue, baby/hand wipes, hand sanitizer, plastic re-sealable bags (sandwich size for boys and gallons size for girls), paper bags, small cans of play dough, and large or small paper plates.

GRADE TWO
4 manila folders (leave blank), 1” binder with 5 dividers, 3 packs (10-12 ea.) yellow #2 sharpened pencils, 3 glue sticks, 4 dry erase markers (low odor), 2 two-pocket plastic folders (red & yellow), children’s scissors, backpack (NO WHEELS!), 1 cloth pencil case with zipper, 1 clipboard, *1 ten-pack broad line washable markers (classic colors), 1 pkg. sticky notes (3”x3”), *2 yellow highlighters, 1 box colored pencils, headphones in a clear re-sealable bag labeled with your child’s name, 2 1” binder clips, 2 large erasers.  
*Indicates supplies to be shared within the classroom. Please do not label with child’s name. **Families may donate:** boxes of facial tissue, baby/hand wipes, hand sanitizer, velcro, play dough (assorted colors), paper towels and plastic re-sealable bags (gallon or sandwich size).

GRADE THREE
2 spiral notebooks, 3 two-pocket folders, scissors, 5 red marking pens, cloth pencil pouch with zipper, 4 highlighters, headphones in re-sealable plastic bag labeled with your child’s name, 1 pack sharpened colored pencils, 2 packages of sharpened pencils (no mechanical pencils), 5 large glue sticks, 1 pack sticky notes, small pencil sharpener, white board markers, erasers. **Families may donate:** facial tissue and hand sanitizer.

GRADE FOUR
1-inch floppy binder, 2 one-subject spiral notebooks, 1 composition notebook, 2 two-pocket folder with prongs, 1 pack colored pencils, 1 pack of wide-ruled notebook paper, 24 sharpened pencils with erasers, 2 colored pens for correcting, 1 pack 24 crayons, 1 pack classic color markers, 1 roll clear tape, 10 glue sticks, 2 highlighters, 1 pair scissors to store in pencil pouch, zippered pencil pouch, 3 packs of sticky notes, 3 large erasers, 1 pack pencil top erasers, headphones in re-sealable plastic bag labeled with your child’s name. **Families may donate:** dry erase markers, facial tissue, hand sanitizer, plastic re-sealable bags (quart and gallon size).

GRADE FIVE
1 two-inch 3-ring binder with regular lined paper (not college ruled), 8 dividers, pencil pouch that attaches into 3-ring notebook, 3 large glue sticks, 2 packs pencils with erasers, 1 pk. red pens, 1 pk. colored pencils (not crayons), 1 ruler FOR HOME USE (combination metric and standard), 1 calculator FOR HOME USE, scissors, 1 pk. highlighters, 1 protractor FOR HOME USE, 1 composition book (wide ruled 100 sheets), 1 pack sticky notes, computer headphones in re-sealable plastic bag labeled with your child’s name. **Families may donate:** facial tissue, gallon-sized plastic re-sealable bags and hand sanitizer.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Always wear tennis shoes. Please no sandals or open heel tennis shoes.

LIBRARY
Donations of tissues and baby wipes are appreciated. Please label those items “Library”.

ART
Art smock with short sleeves (such as an old oversized t-shirt) in a gallon-size plastic zip bag and a two pocket folder. **Label smock and bag** in permanent marker with first and last name. **Donations of** tissue, baby wipes and gallon size plastic zip bags are appreciated. Please label those items “Art”.

SPEECH: Composition/spiral book; pocket folder  
MUSIC: 1 pocket folder (Gr. 1-5)

Revised 6.20.19
Fifth District Elementary PTA
Online School Supplies
Now thru July 7, 2019

For those looking for an easy solution to school supply shopping, the PTA has contracted with Educational Products, Inc. (EPI), allowing parents to shop online. Students whose parents submit an order over the summer will receive a personalized, prepackaged box mailed to the school by the end of August containing classroom supplies taken from the Fifth District list. A donation from each box will directly benefit each classroom.

Order Securely Online now through July 7.

1. Go to www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks
2. Enter the school ID- FIF012
3. Follow the directions to complete your order.
4. Keep your online confirmation as your receipt. Orders will be charged tax at checkout.

For questions, contact PTA representative, Mrs. Carla Wenzel at cfbwenzel@yahoo.com.